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ing, agonl.irg appetite for liquor. At dence that the faith ol the blessed MIlcu claim they cannot locate tha

parties who are responsible for theaaTHE JESUITS 1M THE CIVIL WAIL catlou' dead, wtat reply can bo given
to the question: "Who slew all these?" t I sought the protection, care and

mnath v of the church of JcusChrlst, Father Phelan is a fair sample of the
but at the communion table I received which all the lactic, of aUn ceclesl-fro- m

the band of the pastor who sits astioal legions have failed to exU-rml- -

there, and who has testified against
mo in this case, the cup that contained
the same aleohllc serpent that is found

n every bar-roo-m in the lnd. Improved
too much for my weak humanity, and
out of that holy place I rushed to the
last debauch that ended with the mur--

erofinywife.
"For one year our town was without
saloon. For one year I was a solwr

I
1 .1 M 1

man. for one year my lie anu cuuu-- 1

ren were supremely happy, and our lit--

tie home was a perfect paradise.
I was one of those w ho signed re- -

monstrances against reopening tne
saloons of our town. The names of one- -

half of this jury can bo found today on

the petition certifying to the good
moral character (?) of the rum-seller-

and falsely saying that the salo of subscribed to erect tne oiu cuurcn, aim ,n !HlnolS) Indiana, Michigan and Wls-liau-

was 'necessary' in our town, it has held several consultations with , i Father Phelan had better buy

martyrs and couiessor oi the sutocmn
century is a vital reality in old England,

nato.

A lit TllllMlor m il AN M I D.

One of His Congregations I talm the ItigUt
to liuild Their Own ( bunh.

The congregation of the Immaculate

Conception Koman Catholic church of

South Chicago has got into a dispute
with AtvhMshop rcciian, anu nasaaeu
tne circuit court ui airaiguu-- iv uui.

V ..:.!.... .... 'M u l.ill f'1,.,1 hrttlltii i mnj
-- " j

congregation to prevent the archbishop
from letting contracts ior me erection
of a new church.

,un iuij iuU..
down. It was insureu ior ni.uv mm i

the in me name oi iue
archbishop, who has urav. n uio "
ance. The congregation says that l

the archbishop in regard to building aii m I., a. .1.1 at.... I
new cliurcn. i no tour in turn mv
since then it has boon discovered that
the arcnwsuop nas ui contracts ior
new church without the knowledge ol
. . . ; 1 ... :.i . L...- I-the comrreiration aim wiumut vueir
consent. The contract prices aro said
to bo exhorbitantand the court is asked
to restrain tho archbishop from pro.

1 ! i .1 ..11 U'll.. j.f. !..cecums .u w.e. . .

comrretration can Deconsuiusu anu acieu
upon.

Rev. Chancellor Muldoon, f 1 1- .-

Holy Name cathedral, when asked for
an explanation oi tne sui.jeci mancr oi

the proiwsed suit, lie saiu
. ! U l U

" Some lime since wu un

burned. The debris has been cleared

.t.i.i . l .. .. u
away, and wun mo consent oi iuu rtu

nf Cbienvo plans were ,in..ni.iMTiaavif,,- -
T' ? .... ...V!. ....

tt new Pl'lCK structure uv jvrcuitoct- i

...MuHlnlW. At nresent Olllv tho base- -
- - i

mi!ni is to be erected. Bids were asked
. ....1 - ...t t t

lor, anu tue most musiu. s -

cepteu r.y me pasuir, ivev. .

and Architect Carr. Vv or has an-ead-

been commenced on the foundation,
The pastor is the e of the

archbishop. There is no committee

that has any power to set itsell up as... r II I

representative oi tne congregation.

ATTEMl'T TO Ml'HHEH

T mw of a putrlotlc I'aper Struck

,)(mn on a 11)ic Thoroughfare.
Erie. Pa.. Aug. 27. D.vight J. Rob- -

hin - Df the. Highland IauM, a

trlotc newgpa,wr published here,

,hn miU.tini delaved tho hour of

ftljiournment until after 11 p. m., when,
I . . .

ln company with Lester Zuck and other
h0,hprs from .ho camp, editor Robbins

Parted for homo. All the brothers had

departed in their several directions ex- -

,.tintr Mp 7cir. wh0 lives in the
k with Mr i0ijbins, corner

slxteenth and Peach streets. When

th(J twain rtiacilc(i the Lake Shore rail--
, t k Turnpike street, the

,Wi.Ht. Knot on the line, the would-b- e

i whn doubtless concealed
h i , the lar0 iron wl in which

thJ rallroa(j gate swings, slipped out

benlni. the editor and dealt him a
lla bow directlv on the back of

the hCu,i feilinir him to tho street. Mr.
? k hardiv realizinff what had hai- -

. Btooned to assist his prostrate
i ..,l ,,,, ln,.b-inc- nn onnhl

uymiouci cfcui wiim """""h " r w I

U.aiBCOver n0 trace of the assailant he
.,,,,, y,,,,in ai,,,ii,,i rioum thn

ot n tua .i.t.nm f a. fe.nrl
ho Came up, the editor was conveyed

. t, .j..ii.. ..!.... v.

gash was stitched, and the skull was

found to be uninjured, ilad the blow
fnl I An InoVi nrri t tu twHoVftii that.
., . ....... i i x. ime ease oi tue saun wuuiu uvc uv--

rM.,r,,,.rt unA ttio mmulfimiia diiftlirn nfiimvuiw. uv.. o- - -
.1.!., Toclt .smll-ho- H Mr

ri,Ka ia npnrrroasintr favnrahl u. and
I AWUWAUO r to

It, t n l.liovod lh ininrv will not

pr0ve fatal. This is tho first attempt
Mr l?,hin' life, hut he has been

0hlf.,l a. hnvenit. nf nino months
U.,o,ifin nvir,,,a t.n thi eowardlv
Rttmnt on his life.

The prosecutor in this case was the one
I

that so elouuentlv pleaded with this
court for the licenses, and the judge
who sits on this bench, and the one who

-- ked mo if I had anything to say bo--
I

f,... un.w.n f jij.at.h una imss.'il on

me, granted the licenses."
The imiassloned words of the pris- -

... ... , . t.oner lell llKe coais oi uro uKn iuu
. I

hearts of those present, anu many oi
.v,,. y,,,n nf thn luwvers

were moved to tears. The judge made
motion as if to stop an v further speech

on the part of the prisoner when the
peaker hastily said:
'No. no. vour honor: do not close my' ' " . . I

1UU. r om n.rlw thrniicrh. and thev'
are the last words I shall utter on

I

ear(in
i i oi. a I

i uegu .uj
!iAi;l..ralt'jir1 nnrl tirot.wtei 11- - - - ,niuuu wnii-ivtmi- wu f

.1 .. ..i m..nu,z.oliliby UIO VUieiO VI Ulio Wdiiutvninvunu, i

,.:..v. i...i ..1na,rfnfU1VL1 Una l U'-- Ji sauwumwj - i
I

the blood money from the poor, do- -

luded victims. After the state had
made mo a drunkard and a murderer, 1

am taken before another BAR the bar
of justice (?) by the same power of law
t.hut legalized the first bar. and now

t.h., nwAP will conduct me to the
1 .1

la nfpv.H.iit.lnn and hasten mv sou

into eternity. I shall appear before
another bar-t- he JUDGMENT BAH
OF GOD, and there you, who have

legalized the traffic, will have to ap--

pear with mo. Think you that the
great judge win noiu me mo ior,
weak, helpless victim ol your tramc
alone --esponsible for the murder of my
wiie? Nay, I in my drunken, frenzied,
irresponsible condition have murdered

ONE, but you have deliberately and

willfully murdered your thousands, and
the murder-mill- s are in full operation

. . .

today with your consent.
"All of you know in your hearts that

these words of mine are not the ravings
of an unsound mind, out God Almighty's
truth. The liquor traffic of this nation
is responsible for nearly all the mur- -

ders, bloodshed, riots, poverty, misery,
wretchedness, and woe. It breaks up
thousands of happy homes every year:
sends the husband and father to prison
or to the gallows, and drives countless
mothers and little children out into tne
world to suffer and die. It furnishes

nearly all the criminal business of this
and every othercourt, and blasts every
community it touches.

"This infernal traffic Is legalized and

protected by the republican ana aemo- -

eratic Parties, , which V0U Sustain with- u

your ballots. And yet some of you
have the audacltv to sav that you are

noticed tne carn o
murderously assaulted last Satur- -

"Luk at Unc e Sam oponln de doors av
d eveni 0hlB way home froin at--

do schu e tu let de sisthurs in Ignor- -
a meetlng c( Washington Camp

ance is bliss where it is folly to be wise.
Nn 47f ,, n. S.ofA. Much business

overt kcU, but it la generally under
stood that they could 11 they desired to.

Call of Kciuililltaa Contention.
In pursuance of a resolutiea adopted
a meeting of the Republican County

Central Committee, held In this city
July lllh 1M)4, a county convention la

hereby called of the republicans of

Douglas county, Nebraska, to meet la
Washington hall in Omaha Saturday
Sept., 2'.h li4, al 2:30 o'clock l. M.,
for tho purMse of placlni in nomina-
tion the following cuudidaU-- s for oRioo,

Uwlt Three State Senators, nine mem
bers of the House of lvcprcst-nlatives- .

ono County Attorney, one County Com
missioner from tho first Commissioner

District, one Assessor from each ward
the city of Omaha, South Omaha

and each country precinct, and for tho
further purxe of electing a Republi
can County-Centra- l Commiltceand such
other business as may properly coma
before the County Convention.

Tho representation in said convention
will bo aa follows:

Nine from each ward in tho city of
Omaha. Fourteen from South Omaha.
Five from each Country Precinct.

The place for holding caucusea and
primaries will be announced later.
Chas. Unitt Chairman

J. A. TUCK Kit Secretary.

Preparing Ilia Tomb.

London, Sept. 1. The Italian sculp-

tor, Marassl, ia preparing to sculpture
the tomb of Leo XIII. upon order of

the opo. The monument la In whlto
Cararra marble. Ujion the lid of the
tomb ia a lion having a claw upon a
tiara. At the rlht tho stati'e of Faith,
with a torch In her hand, and the holy
scriptures In the other. At tho left of
tho statue Is Truth, bearing in ono hand

thv arms of the jkijio. Above tho lion

upon the flunk of tho sepulchre, cut In

great black letters, ia tho brief inscript-
ion: "Hie, Leo XIII., pulvlaost."

Notice to Take Depositions.
In tlit Insirlrl court of tlm Fourth Ju-

dicial IMslrli-- l lu and for IniukIum counly,
Ni'liniNkit.

Jcroiim Mittlii'ws. iiluliitlir, vs. John linker,
defi'lKlmit.

Tht hIhivo iihiiiwI dcfeiiilitnt will tukB
iioIIi-- Unit on Thursday, tlit Uli day of
N'OO'IiiIht, A. 1). 1h'.4, olalhlltr will tune Hit)
ilciiosilloiinof Jeromu Mnllii'WS Ui be usi'il in
evIclmii-- In tlm trial of tlm above enlltli'd
piiuw. at llttWiirth l.HrliiiiTromily.Colorado.

forn Junius K. IIuhIi, a Notary I'ubllc, at
tlm hour of 10 oVIork A. Willi authority to
adjourn from day lo day uutil all such,
deposit Ion shall lr

Omaha, Nebraska. Auumd, III. 1HH4.

JKKO.MK MATIIEWH.
, i'laiiitiir.

Andrew Kevins, his attorney. i
SH'(-ln- l Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of inorltiauu Issued out
the district court for houklas county, Ne-

braska, and tome directed. 1 will, on the 2.1th

day of September, A, 1). IsM. at In o'clock A.

M. of said day. at the norm front door of tha
county court house, In tho city of Omaha,
lioiiKhis county. Nebraska, sell at nubile
auction to the hlirhesi bidder for cash, tin)
property described In said order of salo aa
follows, li ,.,,.....Tin north twenty-fou- r

the south seventy-fou- r i-- f (74 i-- feet of lot
number six Mil In block "N"of liow s addition
to the city of Omaha, In ItouKlas county, Ne-

braska.
Said nrnuertv to bo sold to satisfy tho

ulaliitllT, J W. HiUlres, Trustee, In the sum
four hundred and (ty and dollars

ed at sevent
Mil (Si.l.lS) Willi
i.t.,l,..r isih. lsli:L together Willi

rosls aixordliift to a Judgment rendered by
district court or saiu noiiitias county, ai,
u..,,i..i..h,.r iitmi. a. I). IM. In a certain

tlon then and there iendlni?, wherein J. VV.

Squires, Trusti'e. is plitiulllT. una llunry
ariftuin arm oi.iiers uniumuini.
Omaha, iNebruska, .tuiuii iru. i "'

,ivill. iy. 1. 1 i i,r
HtH'i'lal Master (.'onimissloiier.

eor(e E Turkinirtoii. Bttorney,
J. W. rMju res. 1 rusiee. vs. ntiiry naiiiiuin.

t al. Hoc. M. No. it!.

Notice of l'uliliculioii.
I n Dist rict court In and for Douglas county,
chraskit.
Chrlstiiiher I. M. Neumann, plaintiff, vs.

lawkeye Commission Company, Uelevan .

razee, James 5". kooku, 11. i. uuiir,
The Hawkeye Commission Company. Delfi- -
an II. r razee, .lames r. nimn--

. nuu 11. j.
Hooire, ts of th- - state or

will take notice that Christopher I.
Neumann, of t lie county or liouiiias, in me

,,r N,.ir-.mU;i- (1 it. on the S'tl uav ol
Auinist.. ls'.4. Hie bis petition slid affidavit for
an altachmeiit attal list the said defendants.

ii the Dlstri t court in anil ior me cour.iy oi
louK'ias, aim inesiaie or .ieoraKii. vuni
on h that, the said de'emlaiits are lndehted

to the said plaint IT In the sum of 7.i.(si:
at they niui'ou'U 10 uie saiu pi.nu- -

i it In the said sum for money had aim re
ceive I. and upon contract widen matured
upon the Willi day or July, Jii y usi.
August 2nd. ls'.4. August 3rd. H4. August
lltll. --'. August illl. 1S.H. aim au(usi"ui,unit ilu-l- r urooertv conslslUiof monies
and rights and credits in the hands of tha
Coinmer'-ia- l National Hank ( tne city of
DmaliH. In t he hands or tne r irsi nauooitiuuu ..f i hi. Ii v of Omaha, and ln the hands
of the officers of said National Banks, and In
the hands and In the possession 01 ti.o

Vault of the Kirst National Hank of
Omaha, and of the officers of said Deposit
Vault of said tr Irst National iianK oi vmana.
have been attached and garnished by tho
said plaintiff at his suit against the said de
fendants ana are soukui. wj vivv '
to the payment of debts due from said

tilulntliT Kai'b and all
of the said defendauis are hereby notified
and will take notice that lt, lie anu iney
are required to appear and answer the pe
tition of the said piaiuiin nieu id uiurauio,
on or neiore monuay, wuim-- r isi,
Judgment will be taken atratnst them an
prayed in saiu peuuou. auu nit.-u-- ium'.jsi) attached and garnihhed will he appro- -
orlated to the payment oi uem.s uue miu
them to thei ulalntilT as prayed in said petl-Hdav- it

Hon and for attachment and garn- -
ll,,.,ur aii1 In this cause.

Dated at Omaha. JSeUraska, mis um ujof August. I'.. , AV.CtlKtsiui'iir.tv i. m. iu.i ot
riaiulilT.

Covell vV'-'- -r. TilHlntlff s attorney.
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The Authority of lieu John Lt for Say-

ing They Promoted Secession. also
Chicago, 111., Aug. 23. In the Inttr used

Ocean of labt Monday there appeared a him
report of a sermon on "The Public The
School of This Country," preached by
Rev. John Lee the preceding evening
at the First Methodist Episcopal church
In which, when speaking of Cardinal Ly.
Gibbons' utterances on the public ever
schools, he is reported to have saiJ:
"la ho in nosscssion of facta which try,
warrant him in believing that the i

so
"

Jesuits who nlanncd and promoted a he
war for the upholding of American an
slavery are now planning td promot

ing a war for the destruction of th
American public school?" I would like
to know if this statement alwut the
Jesuits planning and promoting our this
civil war is well founded, or if Mr. Lt e
for popular effeet has simply utilized
one of the many vaguo rumors floating
In the air concerning this distinguish d

order. I would also like to know when

Judge Gibbons used the noble language in
attributed to him concerning the public left
schools. Pro Boxo Publico.

This letter was sent to Ut-v-. John
Lee and this is his reply:

Chicago, Aug. 23 To the Editor. - a
I feel great pleasure in informing "Pro
Bono Publico" that the Inter Ocean of the
August 20 correctly reported my ser lic
mon on "The Public Schools of This One
Country." To me it is positively refresh- - ber
Ing to impart the information sought that
for in tho sentence: "I would like to
know if this statement about the Jesuits cjtJ.(
planning and promoting our civil war
is well founded, or if Mr. Lee for jxipa
lar effect has 6iinply utilized one of the
many vague rumors floated in the air
concerning this distinguished order."
The pulpit Is not tho place for present
ing "vague rumors floating in the air."
With verities and not probabilities it
should deal. It is tho place where
"sneakini? tho truth in love" should
characterize every utterance.

Lord Robert Montague, to whom Mr.
Gladstone in his work entitled the
"Speeches of Pope Pius IX.," page 40,

applies the language "Champion of the
Papal Church," returned to the Angll
can church in 1882, assigning as one of

his manv reasons that the prelates of

Rome "were always carrying on politi- -

cal Intrigues." For several years Lord
i

Robert was on terms of very close ln

tlmacy with many distinguished Jesuits,
a highly esteemed friend of Cardinal

Manning, and also the pope himself and
This intimacy gives considerable s1g'

nificance and weight to statements to
found in a letter I received from him,
dated London. July 7. 1887. In this
communication Lord Robert says: "I
know from personal experience In 1863,

that vour preat war. bv which you lost he
thousands of brave citizens and im- -

mense capital, was planned and pro- -

moted by Jesuits. Rome cannot endure me
a strong Protestant power. Therefore
she tried to split your great and power
ful country in half, and if she had suc

.
ceeded she would have been continually
Irritating the north against the south."

Observe, it Is not on the strength of

rumor, but on the strength of "personal a
experience in 1863" that Lord Robert
Montague makes his assertion. Did
anvthinsr occur in 1863 that tends to

confirm, and strongly confirm, what
Lord Robert Montague asserts? Decern- -

ber 3. 1863. Pope Plus Ia. wrote a letter
to Jefferson Davis, to tho man whom
he designated "illustrious and honor- -

able president." That letter, now pre- -

served In the treasury department at
Washington, tended to rivet the chains
the closer around the oppressed, and ,
caused mark well the pope's language
concerning those who were battling ior
the preservation of the Union'. "the
other people of America and their
rulers." especially that ruler whose
name will live "as long as the sun and
moon endure," Abraham Lincoln, to

realize, and very painfully, too, that
"foreign influence is one of the most
baneful foes of a republican govern- -

ment.
It may be possible to find those who

will deny what Lord Robert Montague
asserts came under his own "personal
experience ia 1863." It is not possible
to find those who will deny that Pope
Plus IX. wrote a letter in 1863 that was

intended to "grace the archives of the
executive office" of the confederacy "in
all coming time." Will "Pro Bono
Publico" glance at the letter of William
E. Curtis In the Chicago Daily News,
Issue January 27, 1887, also page 826

of Appleton's Annual Cyclopedia, 1863?

In the Baltimore Catholic Mirror, Oc

tober 9, 1886, we read: "1 will write a

letter," said Pope Pius IX., on the 4th
of November, 1863, to Mr. A. Dudley
Mann, the confederate commissioner,
"for you to convey to Mr. Davis, of

such a character that it may be pub
lished for general perusal." A writer
noted for his accuracy, speaking of this
letter that was "published for general
perusal," says: "This action, following
soon after Archbishop Hughes' visit to
Rome in the second year of the war,
coupled with the fact that after that
the enlistments among the Roman
Catholics nearly ceased and the papal
population became hostile to the war,
urA vprv Hicrnlfieant." When we remem- -

ber that the Jesuits, whom Mr. Glad--

Stone pronounces "tne deadliest iocs
that mental and moral liberty have
ever known," "planned and promoted"
our civil war, and then sorrowfully
gaze at the cemeteries filled with the

I'ro Mono Publico says: I would
like to know when Judge Gibbons
the noble language attributed to

concerning the public schools.'

Chicago lkmld ol April U,
reports that the preceding night in a

speech before the Catholic Literary
Association of Chicago, Judge Gibbons

'"Let no roan, priest or layman,
lilt a linger or speaa u wiru

affainct the public tschools of thi coun
or we will tell him that in doing

he is not representing us, and that
Is doing the Catholics of this country
injustice and an injury." A question

arises, and a very pertinent one it is,

what importance should thoughtful
American citizens attach to kindly-word-

s

concerning the public schools of

country uttered by an intelligent
layman, like Judge Gibbons, or a lib-

eral priest like Dr. McGlynn? None
whatever. Who will feel incliued to
dissent from this reply in view of the
following utterance of llishop McQuaid

reference to education: '"It is not
with bishops to choose In this mat-ter- .

They receive commands from

authority higher than their own."
Does promotion await the priest who is

friend to the public school? Let Dr.

McGlynn reply. Does promotion await
priest who Is an enemy to the pub

school? Let an Illinois priest reply.
of the Chicago paints of Septem

11, ISSfi, conveyed the intelligence
palher M. F. Burke, of Joliet, de-

n0unced Alderman P. C. Haley, of that
for BeEUing his children to the

public schools, Father Burke is a

bishop today. John Lee.

A Terrible Charge.
HY TALLIE MORGAN.

"Prisoner at the bar, have you any
thing to say why the sentence of death
should not be passed upon you.'

A solemn hush fell over tho crowded
court room and every person waited in
almost breathless expectation for an
answer to the judge's question. Will

prisoner answer? Is there nothing
that will make him show some sign of

emotion? Will he maintain the cold,
indifferent attitude that he has shown

through the long trial, even to the

place of execution. Such were the
questions that passed through the
minds of those who had followed the
case from day to day.

The judge stood in dignified silence.
Not a whisper was heard anywhere,

the situation had become painfully
oppressive, when the prisoner was seen

move, his head was raised, his hands
were clinched and the blood had rushed
into his pale, carewarn face. His teeth
were firmly set, and into his haggard
eyes came a flash of light. Suddenly

arose to his faet and In a low, firm
but distinct voice, said:

"I have! Your honor, you have asked
a question, and I now ask as the

last favor on earth that you will not in- -

terrupt my answer until I ain through.
"I stand here before this bar, con'

. . ... .ii. i 3 f

victea oi tne wiiiiui muruer oi my who,
Truthful witnesses have testified to the
(act that I was a loafer, a drunkard and

wretch; that I returned one day from

0ne of my prolonged debauches and
fircd that fatal shot that killed the
wife I had sworn to love, cherish and

protect. While I have no remem
brance of committing the fearfull, cow'

ardlv and inhuman deed, 1 have no

right to complain or to condemn the
verdict of twelve good men who have
acted as jury in this case, for their ver- -

aict Is in accordance with the evidence.

But may it piease the court, I wish
bow tLat j am not aione responsible

for the mur(jer 0f my wife!"
Tbj8 6tartling statement created a

tremendous sensation. The judge
leaned over the desk, the lawyers
wheeled around and faced the prisoner.
the jurors looked at each other in &

mazement, while the spectators could

hardly suppress their Intense excite'
ment. The prisoner paused a few sec--

d d then cont,inued in the same
firm, distinct voice:

"I repeat, your honor, that I am not
the only one guilty of the murder of my
wife. The judge on this bench, the
jury In the box, the lawyers within
this bar, and most of the witnesses, in

eluding the pastor of the old church
are also guilty before AJmighty God

and will have to appear with me before
his Judgment throne, where we shall
all be righteously judged. If twenty
men conspire together for the murder
of one person, the law power of this
country will arrest the twenty, and
each will be tried, convicted for a whole
murder, and not of the
crime,

"I have been made a drunkard by
law. If It had not been for the legal
ized saloons of my town, I never would
have become a drunkard; my wife would
not have been murdered; I would not be
here now, ready to be hurled into eter
nity. Had it not been for the huma

traps set out with the consent of tb
government, I would have been a sobe
man, an Industrious workmen, a tender
father, and a loving husband. But to--

day my home is destroyed, my wile
is murdered, my little children God
bless and care for them cast out on
the mercy of the cruel world, while I
am to be murdered by the 6trong arm
oi me state.

"God knows, 1 tried to reform, but as

long as the open saloon was in my path
way, my weak, diseased will-pow- er was
no match against the fearful, consum

Roman Catholic church.
Did Plulan give absolution to the

Roman bu!l-p- u who stole A. f. A.
records? at

Father I). S. Phelan has published
frN) names of the A. P. A. How much
did he pay for this job of highway
robltery

King, the tailor, southwest corner
olive and Sixth streets, ordered mo on
ol that corner, lie saw tnai I was an

... 1..., K 1. If .... ! I. .......
uniii'j iuid w unun-- uu mo mvi.
wno wt;r0 at work in the rear of the

Utorn. King Is a.....first-clas-s tailor, and
I would advise the A. l As. to patron
Il0

fhere arc llftj-sev-eo councils in St. in
Ij4mU Tuey a lttite the cake. 1

nover lm.t with as many line bodies of

mc.n( ttml i lttvo visited with councils

waa HnJ .livjml.e his grave right
f ,h . v u aro .,(..

Lry h,m ,Q Novemtter, according to
tnoir riU.g.

Nugeiit's hired man ordered mo oil
the southeast corner Hroadway and

Washington avenue' He told mo that
I had to walk while selling the Chicago
American, and get a crmlt from

N . BCu ou umt c)1.IU,r. i
.

asked a policeman If I had to gut a

permit from Nugent. The jKiliceman
said: "Tell Lim to mind his own bus!

ncss." I do not think that Nugent is

looking for A. P. A. trade

Compton Hills Council No. 47 la one
of tho best in St. Louis. Wo may well

say it is a stayer. This la tho council
that was put out of its hall. It is now

,,,1 !tlotl Piit--k avenue, and meets'. ,
veuuesua,v.
. , , Wo noticed lust Wed

, l.i...nesday evening mat severe u..Kuij
I l I.mean looking miiias were snuttniiiK

around tho hall. But all tho poc'8
OVVS 0! that lOCailiy CTnraiv wrmri.u
tho members of No. 47.

An old Irish woman purchased a

Chicago Ameuican oi a newsboy,
This is the conversation tnai look

. ur .v.i .1.. . .1.... It,, ll
pmce: "is uat uo pupuer uot tu..B ...
about de A. i As.' ' "ies ma am.
"Is dat do papher dat gives do A. 1

As. away?" "Yob ma'am; this paper lit

tells all about them." "Data do papher
I want; it gives tho d n A. P. As.

i u.l ..
away." And as sno was warning away
she said to her lady friend, as she

. . i .i . it... -.- ,4

of

At the corner of Chestnut and Pino

streets, St. Louis, ia a house which has
. 1 II.

long ooen occupieu uy uisruoummo
men. A number of Protestant ladies
have recently turned lt into a homo for
fallen and deserted women. A few

evenings ago tho door bell rang, tho
matron opened tho door and a priest
slipped in by her uninvited. L ho mat- -

ron suggested to him thai he nau made
a mistake. "Oh, no," said tho holy
father, "I have been here lots of times;
the girls all know me. Many a night
have 1 spent nere. mo matron mm.
"This is a homo for friendless girls a

house of God," and tho fact began to

dawn upon the old hy)ocrlte, and with
a bit of good advice from the matron ho
sneaked away

A Victory for the A. 1'. A.
... . , .

ST. uouix, wo. Aug.
meeting of the teachers comnattee

of OaH mil scnooi.

"I' 8 Wes fall a member of

the A. t'. A..' uemauueu Mr. oiieanau
leaping to his feet.

'I don't know, and I don't care

whether he is or not," exclaimed Mr

So nnintr. who presented Westfall's
I name.

,, T . ,. ... ,. tl
"VVell 1 DCllCVO UO U "'"'l

cried Mr. Sheanan, angrily, ana
I . 4 U.,HA Mtl,tnAullltTO'Fwul""'JW,u"''""

I vote against him. We will have no

A. P. A. principals at the head of our
SChOOlS II I can Deip 11.

This raised quite a nuiiaoaioo in tne
meeting. Several sedate members got

I tt i .11.-1
i the A. I . A., wune otueris jeiicu, vi- -

'ZZZZTl the
committee took a vote on Mr. Westfall
and ho won. He will therefore get the
Oak Hill school, if he Is not defeated

at the next board meeting.

HuME STILL AT IT.

More A. P. A. Records Stolen and

Lodge Hooms Iturglarized.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 29. The lodge

I ... i .1 c
dooks stolen sunuay mgui, iruui o.e'
tary Charles A. Phelps' home, 2031

Morgan, have been identified as those
of Merchants' Lodge No. 1- -, A. P,

The full lodge name, it is said, was

contained in the records, also the min
utes. Included in the 625 names in
scribed in the books appear, it
claimed, those of prominent school
director and a member of the house
oi delegates.

Tho books are said to be now in close

proximity to the office of the JVestmi

Watchvian, a Roman Catholic sheet
published by Father D. S. Phelan
The Lodge room of Garrison Council,
A. P. A., at Garrison and Easton

streets, was entered a lew nights ago,
but the records were not secured. DThe

in favor of prohibiting the traffic, while sl am tho wecdg undor cover of last night tho name of Lafayette West-yo- ur

votes go into the ballot box with th darkne8s and benlnd the aforesaid fall was presented for the principalship
those of the rum-selle- rs and the worst

elements of the land in favor of con- -

v ...
are given the opiortunity of voting a

protest against this soul-and-bo- des- -

.umtinsi. Vmiiinnca on1 WUuVi I'AI 11 hfl. nflfl!
. .uu.. .u- - ....1oi an resi)onsiunii,y ior tuts icauui io- -

cilci Ua . coffin'.. hut. nutnarl vnn in- - I

ou. t o. .)
U h .lomn.

..Qfi r tniWinan Tiallnt. that vnn aree J
cat.ifi Willi t,Vi nrpsent pjin- -

dition of things and that they shall

nt.in,.
"Vnn lrxrn.liTf.fi t.hfi srIivhib that made

mo a r.,nvrri nfl a mnrfier and vou

mQ Kf,fn.n r.n,i nnd man
for the murder of mv wife.

iiVmu rinnfii- - T am rinriA I m mw
ready for my sentence and to be led
forth to the place oi execution ana
murdered according to the laws oi tnis
state. You will close by asking the
Lord to have mercy on my soul, i win
close by solemnly asking God to open

up in their seats and cried, "Down with

your blind eyes to the truth, of your gtarlled to hear muLaa 0f revelry pro-ow- n

individual responsibility, so that di rom tho convent 0f the Sisters

. . .,,. nlVltf'ftT W VI'VL!UWUKIIMIL lU.mtU vt iiL.i,i,

Couvcnt ScAIltlal ,)c
velops at Lal'az.

Panama, Auir 26 Another cou- -

yent gcandal ia rejwrted from LaPaz,
where many of the nun8 laU;iy eioped
. Th 0f the town were

nf flnl, anri an investifrfttinn led to the
discovery that the nuns were drinking,
smokinc. dancing, and otherwise enjoy -

I w.

ine themselves with leading young men
of LaPaz. who had gained entrance to
tho convent through a secret passage.
When remonstrated with for their un -

Lun-Hk-
e conduct thev shook their fists

In the faces of the disturbers of their
rn onrt thrf.aMnf.fl ti fiirht thm. withi mu ua v- - .w p,

the aid of their lovers, for interfering
with their amusement. This second

rrpat. evritement.trvuAwi, uw B - - j

and it is believed will lead to the banish -
i

ment of nuns from Bolivia

Education, outside of the control of

the Catholic church, is a damnable

heresy. Pope l'iiis, IX.

"Let the public school system go to
where it came from the Devil.' -F- ree-
man's Journal.

you will cease to give your support to
this hell-bor- n traffic."

r.mni.r.oii.o'
Th Jlritixh Protestant savs: "The

rpenrrlsanrl rei.rts of the various Pro--

testant societies for the oast season
afford rmirhencourarrernent. The nrin -

otoi rrain nnnf.nr. in thn nrsifitnt
spread amongst all classes of soundu... vi
A VlfCCtauu auu pain tuu iuoui uituu( uj
mpftna nf thfi nress. the nlatform and
the pulpit. WTe are glad to note that
Ckll CCIU.J UUGI gUUlM O VjfJO Ml O lAilUg lfQ. u

for the Drosecution of similar efforts
during the ensuintr autumn and winter,
The reports of the Church Association,
the Protestant Alliance, the Calvinis-ti-c

Protestant Union, the Protestant
Reformation, tho National Protestant
Union, and the Women's Protestant
Union, alone with those of other Pro--

tf.at.ant agencies, afford ehirincr evl -


